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FCJt INLAND WATERWAY. TEET COKE AND GO.mc!iisa.L3iiL eW
Rev G T Adma : returned latt nlehtInterstate Conrenlion Meets In Colnm

to the J. R. Parity Stnro tiwve removeo my Dusmess.
Hancock and Broad .Streets,
best selected stocks of . ..

STAPLE

where Thave one of the largest and
.. ...

and FANY

,to be closed out for the holidays!;
: Size 18x36," beautiful .Patterns,
only 65 each. " "

iC:- -

,

60 pieces of Ribbon' 10 yards
for 8,cents. ;

,
WV ; ;

Infants ShetlandWool Sacks, 60
and 75 cents.: .

- .
Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
Taffeta Silk, Taped Borders, Sil-
ver, or Pearl Handle, $1.50 to $7.
These were bought for the holi-
day trade and will be closed' out
Not a question of price.

9? CE RIES
to be found in the city. Having bought the Parker Stock at a re-
duced price I am prepared to offer good bargains in many lines of
goods. Having the good will of the Parker business. I resnectfullv
a1 for 8 continuance of its

-
to please you and sell you at the lowest possible prices. Thanking
the-pub- lic for its past patronafie and wishing all a happy New
Year, I remain, Yours to please,

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
v PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e. p. L. McDaniel
Wholesale eft Retail Grocer.

former patrons. We will do our best

TEAR TO ALL.A HAPPY HEW

Household ucQuejtf

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT J

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and give
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BY

Phone 9o

I take this method to thank my
friends for their liberal patronage
durini the year QfTr904, and prom-
ising to continue selling you goods
lower than any house in the city,
and wishing you all a prosperous
and happy New Yea', I am,

Yoors very truly,

J. J.BAITEE

... bla. 8. a Project la for. Pro- - ,
'
tected Boate.

Columbia, Deo 28. The Interstate In
land Water Route Contention was or.

gsnlzed here today. J H Chadbonro.of
WOmlngton, H was elected presi
dent: Coneressman Gilbert B. Patterson
of the Wilmington district i V P . Selg

neona, 6f Charleston,' 8;jC.And 0 P

Goodyear of Branswiek, Ga J first vice--

presidents, and B B Olark and S B. Taylor
of Columbia, aecrelarles . ; y

-- Delegates representing' commercial

bodies were present Iron Charleston,

Dillon nd Georgetown, 8 Ci; Wilmlng

ton? Fsyetteville and Washlnirton, N C,
Brnniwick, Ja.' and. a number of other

cItlefcm:SSl:at
The scheme hadlM Inception when a

bill was presented In Congress by Repre
aentatlve John H. Small, of the Flist
North Carolina dlatrlot, asking for a sur
vey fof 4a Inland waterway between
Noifolk and Beaufort Inlet, NO. This
perhaps, is the moat Important Jink, in
the'great chain, catting oft, as It doen
the hazardous trip 5 around ' Hat,.

Blnce It was first Suggested the pro
jeot has grown nntil now It is second in
Importance only to the projected Fana
ma canal. In fact from a. commercial
atandpoinf, It ha bean placed by some
as even more Important than the' ditch
that will connect the Atlantic and Paoi- -

fio oceana.
Following the action upon Congress-

man Small's bill, In which a surrey wu
authorized providing the project to be a
feuible and practicable one, the general
scheme has broadened nntil It is now
proptaed to extend the great Inland
waterway ao m to embrace a Jranapor- -

tatlon route up the Mississippi river,
through the Chlcigo drainage canal,
thence tiaveralng the Great Lakea down
to New York through - the Erie canal,
thence through a chain of email canals
to the Chesapeake Bay snl to Nor
folk.

The ronte will then be through the
Carolina sounds to the Atlantic Ocean,
aouth of Batteraa, along the coast that
la tree from storms, heavy seu and mys'
terlons currcnte, when a chain of canala
will again traverse the Booth- - Atlantic
Statu from Columbia to the Golf of
Mexico, to the starting point the
mouth of the Mississippi.

The route between Norfolk and Bean--
fort la one of the moat Important llnka
in the chain that would opes up great
timber, trucking anl fishing industries.
CoDgiesaman - Small will not let the
greater overcome th j lesser 'project by
virtue of Its magnitude, hot will

to consummate hie scheme first
and then let the remaining links be ad-

ded at the pleasure of Congreu and u
vhe eslgeaclM ma y warrant.

Newt la a Nutshell

The suit Isatltuted by the Government
sgalnat the alleged Paper Trust involves
the same principles. It la stated, which
enured lato the suit against, the Qogar
Trail to 18M. ' -- , - ' v -

Bereral Southern senators a 111 oppose
the arbitration treat Ira a alee the letter
are amended ao u to eielnde the repudl
ated debte of Boathers Stales from arbi
tration, .. , 1 " , ;

Ooversor CdeU uaonBcee' that the
Called . States Beaatorablp had bets
settled and that the teas of Chaaaoey
M. Depew would be the only one pre- -

mbu4 at Ike lUpubllcae cia- -

'coa, . ; '"

The Csars life wu Insured wUh
Lloyds for some iheoaaada of pounds at
18 gotoeee per eeni' The risk le for on
ly tea months. It Is believed the losor-anc- ee

were effected by Boulae boad-bolder- a.

. " '

mmm. " '. " i. -
A meeting feu been eelld 'or laacsry

I3lb at Cblmsey Rock to dlacoss the
prcpod eew coooly and to hsar reports
from the reatly eppolnted eoBirclUe
oa booB-Ur- aod rxUiIoi. At the
tnvy.Dt Ueitra. Ctt'g, Br!tt and Car-

ter tt Asbevllte will deUrer ad

dr.
TT. prof. J. AV.tn V 4 i i .:
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MUs RIda Derlckaon, . of E'luakeih
City la here vlsUirfg friendsf

Mr 0 G Blades, of Laurel, Del .arrived
here yuterday. s$ j, . ?

" MrP J Delemat-- f jdrlental waa InJ

the city yetterday.;::v-V- 'S' Miss Bilda Davenport returned )eater
aay to tno jt u.

n Mrs A D Ward end left
yesterday for a visit at KtnsDsrllle,

;i Miss Hannah : Wise of Pamlico ia In

the city the gaest of the MisaeaMpLack
lan-::;- , i s ;iX'Ir: -

Rev J W Horaaday and eon, Mr Fred
passed through yesterday eo route tor
their home at Greenvi:le.

i Mr W H McOabe, State Aeeot of the
Connecticut Mutual 'lonurance Company
left for Durham, laat night.
ti Mr ThbS returned yeater
day from Beau fort where he attended
the Hornaday-Jone- e weddings-M- r

and Mra Palmer Dalrymple and
children who have been visiting the fam
lly of Mr J Mrfltnee, returned to their
home at OarbontOn, $Q. .

Charles Relzensteiu, Esq , of New
York City, arrived yeaterday and is vis

iting relatives-- - Bla 'many friends here
were busy 'extending the glad hand to
him during the day

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Watch meeting will bo held at the
Methodist Chspel on Pollock street Sat
urday nlghti the publiu cordially invi
ted.

The annual sermon before the Female
Benevolent Society will be preached Sun
day evnlug at the Tabernacle church,
corner Broad aod George Sis.

A well known Isdy of this city, who
gfeatly enjoys driving waa the recipient
on Chrlatmu 61 very stylish Stsnhope
whlchshels now enjoy log everyday
when the snn ahlnea.

The marriage of Mlsa Bessie Jones,
and Mr Clifford Hornaday, of Durham,
N 0, took place Thursday night at the
home of the bride, at Beaufort, N C, Rev
Mr Hotnaday, officiating.

James B, Dawson hu on exhibition at
hla atore a check for $50 given him by
the Pepsi Cola Co, u a rebate of lOeta a
gallon on 600 gallons of Pepal Cola die.
pensed by him during the year 1904.

Today will be the lut day of 1904, but
more noteworthy u the lut day when
the ''aame for me" will bedti paused oyer
the open bar. The weather forecast le

for fair, but It Is goiog to be "wet" In
many places.

ONLY A VOLUNTEER

At The New Mascnlo Theatre Next

. Monday Night.

The Lyric Stock Oompany, which la
said to be the stxongeet popular price
attraotloa oa the road, will Inaugurate
aa engagement of fire nights, with the
usual matinees, next , Monday night.
The company It composed of only reoog--

alaed players, Including Meurs Harry
Wesley, Walter. HOI, Frank Sawyer.
Claude MoClellaa, Harry Lyntoo, Will
Levels aod Frank Stafford and Misses
Alice Donaldson, Aga Lena, Ellaabeth
Miller and Basel Filch. The aamu of
theae players alone , guarantees '.the
worth cf the company, but to make It
doubly so f le well to add ihs titles of
some of the well knows plays the oom
pany l producing. They are "The Tie
That Binds", the latest emtio! of thai
versatile dramatist, Hal Held, author of
Daman Hearts'', the grand military

drama of the tines Dnly a Volunteer",
which la the feature bill of the company
and whloh . Is elwsys presented with
special scenery, lhs Popular New York
and London encores, "The Lobster,
the splendid dmtse cf Intensity,- - "dtttl
Waters" and the beaotlfnl English play
of sweetness aod sincerity, "The Card of
Life". Also the eompaoy U making e
big rerlval of the great dusks, "David
Derrick". ' . " '

Mondsy night the ormpany will be
la "Only a Volunteer". Clerer

peelatlf s will be Introduced In coaaeo.
Uoa wlih tbebiil. ,

Pts now oa a'e at Wetera Book
Store. ' . . ,

rrtca, 15, 15, and M c nta.
Mtt!na Wedoeedsy and Filday,
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Town Talk' OYir: Escape of By

nnm.

State Cbarlera Granted: State Reform- -

J tetf5 Mattel WUth Come BefweSi
--; IglalaWre.jPeathofn.i 5s

' Ham Prlmroae Well '

;iC;Knwa;rToan;

i Raleigh, December 30. Most of the
talk kere today a abontSjht mnrler
yeiterday by ft D Bynnm of k!a partner,
Deacon Jamej H Alford.' It was a eold

blsoded affair aod.evldentlTapmedita- -

ed. " The escape Of the murderer, who

cooly walked off, ttsed a telephoae, went
to the houae of a kinsman and left

by some other person, and
Who later waa seen at hl own home by
an offlr, who failed to arrest him, bat
went., to hsadqaartera for a warrant
these things inake talk 6 WUle aomeof.
fleers sty they think By nam killed him-

self, othew rldicale thia idea and say he
baak(ntolk a11theVy froinRalelgh to;
hla old home In Gatea county and that
there are plenty of places for blm to se
crete himself. It was aaU yeaterday
there waa a secret cellar at the house in
the country to whloh the murJerer first
went, but a deputy sheriff denies this.
The funeral of Deacon Alfoid wu held
(odajr from the First Baptist churchj of
whloh for hlf a century he had been a
rained member. The greatest reapect
ws paid his memory by persons of all
denominatlona. '

Gen. Car.'e A Woodruff, U 8 A, oo da
ty at National guard heaiquartera here,
has been called to. Oew Turk by the
deai h of a slater. . ..

A charter Is granted the Knights Conv
mander Company, of Wuhicgton, a ao--
olalorkaaJattion

A charter la granted a company here
to manufacture the Rider kerosene barn

r, Intended ti defelop power for all
sorts of small plantr, including motors,
etc. It rapnrlzea kerosene, w ithont odor
or smoke, and, it la claimed will largely
replace electricity. J- - U Rider 'of Me

York CTty and Victor Boyden and Claud
lusDockery of Raleigh are interested.
The Company holds a patent for a bill
r also.
(At the hospital for the Insane here gas

Is now psed Instead of ekcliiolty. It la
fornlihed by the conpany which sop
piles the tity. The hospital also ntee
city water. . ,' .

The matter of ca tblLblng a reforms
tory for young erimiaala will be warmly
pressed before the legislator, la oaae
the directors of the . penitentiary fall to
establish It, Mecklenburg county socie
ties endorse the reformatory, It la learn
tdfrom MaW H B Bargwya of the
Elng'a Daughtera. ,

Mr WlQiam Primrose, son of Mr WIS
liam 8 Primrose, dkd at the home of the
tatter this Burning, of pneumonia. Be
returned bare tkiee Weeks ago from New
Mexico, where he bad btea for over a
year. The disease dereloped three days
after hie arrival.

REDUCED RUBtElS

Of SaaaJssa at Port Arthur laporuat
'.', .Fort Captured.' ;

Toklo, Dee, 10. Three Sueatate, cap
tared la tke taking of blongahaa fort,
state the BistlkeVe traders aombered

abemt Ire haad red, boat dee sons sailors.

The aujoflty of the drfeaders, they say,
hare bees k tiled. . . - C U

tondot, Dee. to Oaroe' Bayaehi baa
receired the follovlof aapplemantary
report frota Toklo on the capture of the
frlaagtbaa forti' "Oor eocnpattoa of
the Krlaattbaa fort wu eonplstely
assartd oa the sight of December ISifc
whea weosptuiel smoeg other Ihlar
foflf larie ee'tlbre goaa, est so smIler
Vailbro and thirty sad two
maebjoe gaat i i

ctajd wiia viouuot nvs. r- -

U Liwi"

Wa'tef Set colored, wu ema'ed
)tttrdy at Croaun, la this oonniy by
Drpoty ISakkl Ward, charfad wlh
rldstloa 1S21 polJ assed ico-ietla.- ,

tk.i !j u e:rU the U S KxU
SSl hllnr'.r i !;h I'nimi'Ui i
u,tr!", ''( K s tr;if, ':: !n
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Afte? Xmas Sale
CAROLINA Sleeping Redactions on all Goods. Entire

Stock of Dress Goods and Silks

it 60 as. on the dollar.

tttttttt a ttateeeeT

Gun?, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery. '

Shells and Cartridges'.
I radical Xmas Presents '

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVES Range?, Cook and Heat
ing.

Economical in fall, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability,

- I litStdtf

and Blinds
A SPECIALTY.

68 Riddle St

BRICK CO.,

"

tolling Agents

Wbea yoo'r broke Ikt artrle art thy
'Tby lata aid fir m yo eooa alffe

Brack old BtM,ihow aoata (look.
Tale Uncky " Moaa'ala Taai - I'eUI
. , chaj j oar leek, T 8 Dsfff . i -

; ; Have just received
fresh car load 'Ameri-

can Wire Fence; seme
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. -- Come

and Isee me' before
buying, ; V ; .

Kafcr's Ba!;crvJ

ALL l.r.rAD ,i i MJ.t

r U f t' V.'ss'.

.'j ' f J

It fa- -

rianti at Clark, Hyman'a 8iding, Ktoston and Bobersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000. ,.

The tag e demand for our product justifies our claim, that we forniah
, the Rest fielding Brick on tils market. We are now erecting Dry

Kilns that wiH not only increase our output, but will alio ma- -'
'

terially improve the quality of onr product.

lTYJIAIT 8UITOY COMPANY.

JACKETS 40 Jacke s,the inl we sold for 18.00, now 1.Dh.
Don 'I pay 110 00 for your suit of clothes when jou can get the

same suit in oar sttre for $4.62,
.'. EUhteo. down men's) and boys' Dress Shirts you pay SOo

19 cents each
The eboearthatvoa pay lljio for we sell you for 92 cents.- 600(JyardaotllanjbQrg' Edging; and Insect on. 15 and 20c quality,

"weeping sale price 7 1-- S and lOo..

New Bern, N 0

Best 25 Cent VJ

. Christmas
Presents
in town, but j
onlya isyjf I

' ,
-; -- left-

i Ennett's Bookstore

P. TREfUVITH,

CatVig Sets, Pocket ICnives9

. .
. , ,.

and various other things we keep will make nice Xmas preeente,
- Ceneral line of Hardware, Building Material, Palate and Sew Mill Supplied.'

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co .

.:

P.

w
e

ri

P f

V.J
t

Ft- -

BARDWARX 71 Middle It 'rhoneli?.,. -
.

I fcfackiolUjA Wbeelrigbt

V r; .' (INCORPORATED.) C; -- V"; ,

MILL ICPTLtU 44 Cravea
- raoMltl. .

" .r
Rafeigh Nws and Obtorver.

n

"Nw n.m's Grt Military Srbnot

avaeetMUrer el BugWa, Wsgeea, Carta
- e4 Drsja, Always food oply hi

lock. Repatrlag oettlydoeeoaqakh
? !. v ' : -- "

' "AVE CAIir WHEELS

for at it rnnabte prVes

Rliop on Doulh XVont
fit Near Ilnllroatl

ffenry's riiarmacy.

Full lino cfDri! , Tied- -

iclrv "5. 'i
t'cl i nr. I'.

1. "". iMi!.t frrtli. Pure K$trt and targe, etrfaat
ly f.l I , i. I U.r t'V elwtnrity. , ...

2. f ; r r. A y'm t st ti HkI of rry Aejrtmnt.
3.1 t I rf . r.t l.iri'e kirat4 at 4ifTrnt' pMnta-Ver- ll

yrVrr' ar'-- . - ,'.
li r t ' a f r U, Kh ar ' l;i v : "

V. r f r(,-- ; t,r 2 i i nn !
, i Jmry tr.d. '

S. J. IIOLLADAY, a. B, L!- -
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